Identification of a response regulator gene for catabolite control from a PCB-degrading beta-proteobacteria, Acidovorax sp. KKS102.
Acidovorax sp. (formally Pseudomonas sp.) strain KKS102 carries a bph operon for the degradation of PCB/biphenyl. Transcription from the pE promoter for the bph operon was found to be under catabolite control, i.e. the promoter activity was at a lower level when succinate, fumarate or acetate was added to the culture. Some mutations in the immediate upstream region of the pE promoter resulted in catabolite-insensitive and constitutively low promoter activity, suggesting that a transcriptional activator was involved in catabolite control. A genetic screen for a pE promoter activator identified two tandemly arranged genes, bphP and bphQ, that encoded proteins homologous to the sensor kinases and response regulators, respectively, of two-component regulatory system. In the bphPQ double mutant, pE promoter activity was weak and catabolite-insensitive, and a supply of the bphQ gene alone led to the restoration of the catabolite response. The mechanism of catabolite repression in KKS102 is explained in terms of inhibition of activation by BphQ. The genes highly similar to bphQ were found from several beta-proteobacteria, such as Burkholderia cenocepacia J2315, B. multivorans ATCC17616, B. xenovorans LB400 and Ralstonia solanacearum RS1085.